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BEFORE THE PUBue UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Im'estisation on the ) 
Commissi6n's o\\n motion and Order ) 
whether Guy W. Martens, dba ) 
WestemCellular, Inc., haS violated ) 
consumer-protection laws and should be ) 
subject to sanctions or the imposition ) 
of operating ~eqllittments to advance ) 
consumer protection. ) 

) 
(U·4182·C) ) 

) 

FILED-
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

APRIL 9,1997 
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

1.97·04-014 -

ell~n~j1 

ORDER INSTITUTING INVESTIGATION 

On June 21, 1996, Western Cellular, Inc., through corporate ofticets 

Guy W. Martens and Robert A. McGrath, Jr., \\Tote to the Commission's Advisory 

and Compliance Division (CACD), askillg for a corporate \Viteless Identification 

Number (WIN). On June 25, 1996, the Comnlission issued mil'nbet U·4182·C to 

Western Cellular. On August 29, CACD received a caU from a company retained 

to promote Western Cellular, Inc.'s offerings, AzinlUth OnUne Services, saying 

that Guy 'W. Martens seemed to be the actual principal ot manager of Western 

Cellular, Inc. and that the entity had been operating fraudulently not providing 

consumers the service they were charged for. 

Subsequent investigation by out Consumer Services Division (CSD, 

then known as Safety & Enforcement Division), in cooperation \"jth CACD, 
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rcvealed that 'Vestem cellular had no actual address in California I but was 

operating enlirely fron\ Nevada. lbe investigation alsoccyea1c-d that, although 

given a 'VIN, Western Cellular apparently has no authority from the Federal 

Communications Commission (FCC) and no cellular facilities in California. 

Further, CSD reports that its investigator's visit to. 'Vcstem Cellular's one-COOlil 

headquarters in Reno found nO oOice equipment other than a telephone and an 

electronic credit card processing machine. According to CSD, l\iartens knelt or sat 

on the floor to take phone orders from customers for service and electronically 

charge their credit card accounts. 

CSD alleges that l\iartens has used his WIN, and the aura of 

legitimacy it can lend to anyone promoting wireless service, to help victimize 

people in two ways. First, staO"says that he apparently induced invcstorS to give 

him thousands of doJlars, and apparently issued theni worthless stock certificates. 

Second, and central to this proceeding, the reSpOndents advertised and induced 

sales reprcsentatives (0 get consuOlers to call in order to sign up for cellular 

"services." According to CSD, when a prospecth'e customer called, the 

respondents promised the consumer a new cell phone, saying that service itself 

wouldn't be provided for a week Or two. but that no charge would be made to the 

credit card until afier service began. Taking the card number (rom the (aller, the 

respondents then charged the customer's credit card $4S0-$650. but never sent the 

promised phone or provided the promised service. On occasion, the)' charged 

I According to stan: the Sacramento addres.s giwn in the June 21 letter belonged to an 
acquaintance ofGu)' Martens. Bilty Rowland. who to1d staff's inws.tigator that he had given 
Martens pemlission (0 use his address as a mall drop, but was never told about Western Cellular 
or that Martens p1anned to use his address to get a WIN. 
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more than $450 and allegedly may have repeated the charges in subsequent 

months. 

If these allegations arc truct the \VIN issued by-the Commission is 

essentially being used to aid in a business "front" to facilitate the then ofmone), 

from consumers, and we cannot allow this harnt to consumers to continue. 

Under 47 U.S.C. section 322 (c)(3}(A), we have been pteempted on 

authority to regulate the rales of commercial mobile service providers. However, 

we retain over these utilitiesjurlsdictioil on the temlS and conditions of service 

which facilitate consumer protection, and can, when there are serious violations of 

basic COnSUrller protection requirements, cancel a registration and prevent 

continued Cali fornia operations. 

It is clear that 47 U.S.C. scction 332 (c)(3)(A) authorizes us to 

regulate Uother temlS and conditions" of scrvice. House Report No.1 03-111 

clarifies that this phrase "intends to include such nlatters as customer billing 

infomlation and practice-s and billing disputes and other consunler protection 

matters ..•. ') Given this clear statement of intent, it is our practice to notify 

applicants for \VINs that the)' arc subject to our jurisdiction for the resolutiOll of 

customer complaints and to ensure that they abide by applicable consun\er 

protection rules and laws. The June 25 letter fronl CACD granting the \VIN 

contains such a notification. For these reasons, we believc we havc the authority 

to order reparations or restitution from \\'estern to all Catifomia custon\crs ifit has 

defrauded them. \Ve can also impose sanctions for violating Public Utilities Code 

Section 451 (charging for services not provided), or other statutory provisions, and 

impose fot good cause operating terms and conditions on the respondents to 

protect consumers. This would include authority to cancel a registration and 

prohibit fhrther Califomia operations, and to inlpose special operating 
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requirements on such an entity Or individuals ifthcy eYcr seck rc-registl1ltion and 

arc granted it. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. Guy \V. Martens and Robert A. McGrath, Jr., individuals, and 

Western Cellular, Inc., arc hereby made respondents to this investigation into their 

operations and praclices in connection with obtaining and operating under 

\VircIc.ss Identification Number U-4182-C to market service to the public. 

2. Should respondents fail to appear at the specified hearing date, 

Wireless Identification Number U-418J-C rna)' ncverthclc.ss be subject to 

cancellation and orders could be entered to require compliance with specific 

marketing plans which will protect consumers, or to prohibit further California 

operations. 

3. Respondents arc hereby ordered to cease and desist any and all use 

of\VIN U-4182-C in the advancem~nt of fraudulent marketing, and any use whkh 

is illegal under the laws of California. 

4. Ifit is demonstrated that the tespondents violated an)' orders Or rules 

of the Commission or provisions of the Public Utilities Code, or subnlitted false 

infon'tlation to obtain a \VIN, sanctions may be imposed under P.U. Code Section 

2107 and the registration may be canceled and further Califomia operations 

prohibited ifthose measures are necessary to protect consumers. 

5. The Executive Director shall cause personal service of this order on 

at least one ofthe nanied respondent otlicers of\Vestern Cellular, Inc., 8I\d shall 

also servc it on the corporate respondent by certified mail at the last address 

officially on record at thc Commission for WIN U-4182-C. Ifpersonal service 

cannot be made on an individual respondent. the staffshall explain in a declaration 

the cObrt made. If the assigned Administrative law Judge finds, despite personal 
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service not having been made, that there is reasonable cause to believe that they 

know of this proceeding, ordeiS can be entered on the merits. 

I dissent. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated April 9, 1997, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

COnimissioners 

lsi JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
Commissioner 
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